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4.5＄1/4 乾翁⌇橫ベ窬𣙇蔽珽沼 3 尞十詔妍 95%印モ35梫羶繯t珽沼穀鶫黝Y
Ο＄賢ホ 3 乾翁⌇ pH 7.5 35 NaAc-HAc 拏糊ｪ妍梫羶繯t捷珽沼穀鰀YΟ┛𣠽
苒 HZ816 弥啜鞄冒δ親毹異迮＄捷珽沼ｪ pH 异齧 4.5 印 1 mL min-1 35氊楾モ
珊＄モ珊聴槇醸＄憩ホ 20%欸ヱ窬-NaAc-HAc 拏糊ｪ€ｪ瀠唱噯t声┞狢暒弥
35黹迮＄賢ホ pH 6-8 35 60%欸ヱ窬-NaAc-HAc 拏糊ｪ€ｪ印 0.5 mL min-1 35氊




























































Daptomycin is a novel lipopeptide antibiotic which has in-vitro activity against 
gram-positive microorganisms, especially the antibiotic-resistant bacteria such as 
Staphvlococcus aureus (MRSA), and vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE). As 
the drug-resistance of bacteria is increasingly serious, the advantages of clinical 
application of daptomycin are more remarkable. At present, the domestic production 
of daptomycin is greatly restricted by the high production cost, where downstream 
purification occupies a considerable proportion. Thus it has important significance to 
separate daptomycin from the fermentation broth. 
In this study, the adsorption behaviors of HZ816 resin towards daptomycin in 
the aqueous solution were investigated. The equilibrium data were fitted by 
Langumuir model and Freundlich model under different temperatures, respectively, 
and the values of adsorption thermodynamic parameters were also obtained. The 
results showed that Freundlich isotherms were found to be the best model to fit the 
measured adsorption data. From the positive values of both ƸH and ƸS obtained, 
it is suggested an endothermic reaction and an increase in randomness at the 
solid-liquid interface during the adsorption of daptomycin onto the resin. Besides, 
the ƸG values were all negative indicating it was a spontaneous adsorption process. 
The pseudo first-order and pseudo second-order kinetic models were applied to 
describe the kinetics of adsorption process, and the homogeneous particle diffusion 
model and the shell progressive model were used to define the controlling 
mechanism of the overall adsorption process. The results show that the kinetic data 
are well described by the pseudo second-order kinetic model and particle diffusion 
was the rate-limiting step in the daptomycin adsorption process. 
    Finally, the purification and isolation process of daptomycin was determined. 
The fermentation broth were purified using centrifugation followed by organic 















Finally, the purity of daptomycin was increased from 3% to 87.89%. The 
technological parameters were also optimized as follow: The clarified fermentation 
broth was extracted with 20% n-butanol (v/v) at pH 4.5 for three times to achieve a 
recovery rate of more than 95%. Daptomycin was back-extraction from the butanol 
phase by addition of NaAc-HAc buffer (pH 7.5) with three volume of aqueous phase 
to butanol. The pH of aqueous daptomycin solution was then adjusted to 4.5 and 
allowed to pass through a column containing HZ816 resin at a flow rate of 1.0 mL 
min
-1
. The colume was washed with 20% isopropyl alcohol-NaAc-HAc buffer to 
remove pigment and polar impurities, and daptomycin was eluted with 60% 
isopropyl alcohol-NaAc-HAc buffer (pH 6.0-8.0) at a flow rate of 0.5 mL min
-1
. The 
eluent was applied to DEAE-Cellulose-52, and the optimized column length was 40 
cm. Higher concentration of eluent was beneficial to improve the handling capacity 
of chromatography colume without influence on purity. The colume was eluted with 
300 mL of 0.10-0.12 mol L
-1 
NaCl gradients of NaAc-HAc buffer in pH 7.0 at a flow 
rate of 0.5 mL min
-1
. 
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虹 1.1 梫羶繯t湿喃聴┡歡 
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